### International Studies Requirements

#### General Education Requirements

Please refer to your [general catalogue](https://www.internationalstudies.socsci.uci.edu/) for information regarding the proper courses for General Education Requirements.

1. **Cat. I: Writing**
   - Required:
     - English 1A or 2A (LD)
     - English 1B or 2B (LD)
     - English 1C or 2C

2. **Cat. II: Science & Technology**
   - Upper-Division

3. **Cat. III: Social & Behavior Sci**
   - Satisfied by the Int’l Studies Major

4. **Cat. IV: Arts & Humanities**
   - Required:
     - Humanities or Art 1A or 2A or 3A or 3B

5. **Cat. V: Math**
   - Must be taken for a letter grade
   - Soc Sci 10A-B-C
   - Math (Calc) 2A**- 2B & Stats 7
   - **To be eligible for Math 2A, Calculus Placement Exam may be required:** [www.testingcenter.uci.edu](http://www.testingcenter.uci.edu)
   - SS 10A ______ Math 2A ______
   - SS 10B ______ OR Math 2B ______
   - SS 10C ______ Stats 7 ______

6. **Cat. VI: Language other than English**
   - Satisfied by the Int’l Studies Major
   - IS majors must take through the 2B level (refer to requirement #13 on right)

7. **Cat. VII: Multicultural Studies**
   - Required:
     - [Anthro 2A (Cultural Anthro); Pol Sci 51A (Comparative Politics); Religious Studies 5A, 5B (World Religions I, II); Soc 2 (Int’l Sociology); or Soc Sci 5D (US & World Geography)](https://www.internationalstudies.socsci.uci.edu/)

8. **Cat. VIII: Int’l/Global Issues**
   - Satisfied by the Int’l Studies Major

9. **School of Social Sciences**
   - Computer technology requirement
   - Social Science 3A or ICS 31

   **One Course Only**
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10. **Four Core courses:**
    - IntSt 11 Global Cultures & Society
    - IntSt 13 Global Economy
    - IntSt 14 Intro to Int’l Relations
    - History 21A, 21B, or 21C World History

11. **Macroeconomics:**
    - Econ 20B Macroeconomics (pre-req: IS 13 or Econ 20A)

12. **One Intro Course, chosen from:**
    - Anthro 2A (Cultural Anthro); Pol Sci 51A (Comparative Politics); Religious Studies 5A, 5B (World Religions I, II); Soc 2 (Int’l Sociology); or Soc Sci 5D (US & World Geography)

13. **Int’l Language Requirement:**
    - Competency in Lang other than English—competency may be established by:
      - 2B level taken at UCI
      - Placement exam may be required: [www.testingcenter.uci.edu](http://www.testingcenter.uci.edu)
      - college level course equivalent to UCI’s 2B

14. **International Studies Public Forum:**
    - IntSt 183A
    - IntSt 183A (JUNIOR or SENIOR year)

15. **Regional Focus:**
    - Four upper-division courses#, at least TWO that focus on ONE geographic area; courses must be from at least 2 different disciplines and include materials on at least 2 different countries.
    - Europe and Eurasia
    - Africa and the Middle East
    - The Americas (including USA)
    - Asia
    - Diasporic, Religious and/or Linguistic areas

16. **Functional Focus:**
    - Four upper-division courses# from the following with at least 3 in ONE area:
    - **Choose ONE area:**
      - Global Issues & Institutions
      - Global Conflict & Negotiation
      - Global Role of US & California
      - Global Society & Culture

17. **International/Field Experience:**
    - May be satisfied by:
      - Education Abroad Program (EAP)
      - Int’l Opportunities Program (IOP)
      - Olive Tree Initiative (OTT) class + OTT field trip
      - Pre-approved internship—SocSci 197* (w/ int’l focus)
      - UCDC Summer Intern Program* (w/ int’l focus)
      - UCDC Academic Intern Program* (w/ int’l focus)
      - SS 196: Global Connect (one-year commitment)

* All “internships” must be pre-approved—not all internships will satisfy this requirement.

#### Residency Req:
- At least 36 of the final 45 units completed by a student for the bachelor’s degree must be earned in residence at the UCI campus.
- Exceptions to this rule may be allowed, with prior departmental approval, for EAP, UCDC Academic Intern Program, UC Center Sacramento Program, and IOP w/IOP Academic Planning Tool.
- All courses for the major must be taken for a letter grade. At minimum, you must have a 2.0 GPA overall, a 2.0 GPA in your major, and 2.0 GPA in the upper-division courses in your major.

18. **Minimum units required**
    - **= 180.0**

    **Minus completed units**
    - ________

    **Remaining Units**
    - ________

    **Units in progress**
    - ________

    **Estimate units to complete**
    - ________